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Ir-- Gocbel nuccccdu in stealing
the gofcrnorshlp of Kentucky, will

Colonel Bryan wire congratulationa?

TUB corrupt nicthoilH employed

in the election of Senator Clark, of

Montana, as shown by the evidence

bclorc the committee at Washing-
ton, furnishes additional argument
in favor of the election of United

States senators by n direct vote of
the people.

Jay Bukhows. one of the or-

ganizers of the farmers' alliance in

Nebraska and for a number of

years a populist leader, died at his
home in Lincoln Tuesday ol rheu-

matism of the heart. Burrows was
opposed to fusion and by reason of
this he was politically "shelved"
two or three years ago.

The school board scandal down
at Omaha would do credit to Greater
New York. It looks very much as
though the members of the board
who were crooked enough to accept
bribes have hud sufficient oppor-

tunities to make them richer than
bank presidents. Omaha's greatest
needs arc clean politics and honest
public officials.

Under the administration of
state oil inspector Gallia the rev
cnucs accruing to the state arc
about one hundred per cent greater
than the administration of that
holy fusioniBt J. llarlcy Kdmisteu.
The question is, arc the people
using double the oil they did a year
ago, or did Edmisten pocket half
the revenue? Here's a chance for
the Mreformers" to do a little

Tin: mask has again been torn
from the pretended "reformers" of

Nebraska, and their true position
towards the railroads placed on re- -

cord. At the recetit meeting of the ftjon
populist state central committee a
majority of the members voted
against a resolution urging the

commissioners to ex
from in thc statc i. . . . .

Hub.
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A rAltTY WITHOUT A POLICY,
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Representative Sibley, of Penn

tho

provided

sylvauia. formerly one of the most bridgo fund for 81.50.
earnest ot the advocates of tree board continued chocking war
silver, has not only renounced that rants and othor ovidonco of Indobtcd
financial heresy, but turned his of tho with tho county
Uncle rntnnlutclv unon the demo- - treasurers books in with

cratic party as now Treasurer Holcombo,

mr- - o.uiy wa a iuW At the meeting of the state
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to continue in a false position. As
thc Dryanite parly
else Mr. Sibley drops out
of it.

He said in thc house of

uu

sentatives Wednesday: 'If Bluffs which came a
party is to live must ago on account

a It must do some- - lack of funds, will probably
thing besides and faultfind. finished in the near future as

will adopt a policy I will keep territory it will will
step it, but if it me to tapped by branch of the B.
a of and faultfind- - M. and capitalists now regard it
ing will have to excuse me." in tlfe of a good investment.

arc a great other dem
ocrats who feel this way. They
realize that with the exception ot
thc free silver Isbuc, which a large
majority of thc people have re
pudiatcd and which is very much

"commissioners

constituted.

Oh, Pain'of
Rheumatism!

than 1896. their nartv Ithouinntism often causes most
no well defined policy Kons suffering. Many hayo forupon... . I vainly sought relief
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ccssity have leading place. Some
ot these democrars arc still hoping

another will be
one that will represent the true

principles democracy. There is
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part some democratic leaders of
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draw as a It needless
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2,500,000,000

employed,
547,000,000

complaints

Aalllaubula

when bound coal train of
cars, carrying 3,000 tons,

wan hauled by locomotive.

moving thirty-fou- r miles
of trains in one day over division
of the Pennsylvania railroad said

have the record
John Bakkutt, ed States tra This w.ib the

to Siam, attributes the in- - Pittsburg division 4,806 cars
in Luzon the Tagal wure "loved.

speech delivered by benator Hoar Wfc sold exported
In the senate. According to Bar- - worth of our
rett thc Bpeech made by total export and import trade

was tne Tagal for the first exceeded two
junta at Hong Kong just before the billions, lu the total of the
breaking out ot hostilities and manufactures appear to the value

distributed among of 376,000,000, an increase of
AgujunlUlteB. The object tills r8,UU.100O over 18US.
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allowed tho sum hun-
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tory Rheumatism, which becamo so intenso
that was for weeks unahlo tried

several prominent physi-
cians and took their treat-
ment faithfully, but was
unable to get tho slight-
est relief. my con.
dltlon seemed grow
worse, the dlseaso spread
over my entire body, and
from November March

suffered agony. tried
many patent medlolnes.
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KHtlmatcH furnished on all classes of build.
lugs, Jobbing promptly attended tn.

Ilest of references Klvcn.
Front Street, opposite Illrge's otllce,

NOUTII rr.ATTK. NF.II.
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moving.
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OUR NEW

Fall and

Winter

Suitings

F. J. Broeker,
Merchant Tailor.

J. F. FILLION,

Plumber, Tinwoitcr

General Repairer.

Special attention given to

WHEELS TO RENT

Eureka linrnosi Oil li thobost
preservative of new lentlier
and tliu best renovator ol old
leather. It olid, softens, black-on- a

and protects. Uso

Eureka
Harness
on your bent harness, your old har-
ness, and your carriage top, and tliey
will not only loolc better but wear
lonicer. Hold everywhere In cans all
dies from half pints to live gallons.

MxUbJ 8T1.1U1RO OIL 10.

The Cash
1 Grocery.

I have just received a full m

line of 2
In Staple Groceries

and am now ready to fill ZZ
orders promptly at the m

lowest prices. I handle JJ

Columbus Red Seal Flour m

tSTOlve me a call and lie con- - !JJ

vlnccd that ray prices and goods arc 2,

U. G. SAWYER. ?

raw
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Notlco Is hereby Riven that sealed tirowwits
will bo received by the llonnl of Education of tho
School District (it the City ot North Matte until
11 1. ... ll. HVY tn. Ilia .....(InnI. U UIIK. IUt( i QUI U.l f . I III. AI7VA. ."1 111. VI.LHUU
ot a thlrteen-roo- brick Hchool bulldlna. l'lnii"
nod upeclflcntloDscanbereen at tho ofllco of tho
Hecrotary at .no tin l'lauo, KeoranKa, ami ai me
olllco ot It. W. flrnnt, Wncoln, Neb., a cenlBed
check ot l.VW.OO to accompany each but. The
miccKKful bidder to kWo bond for tho faithful
performance of tho contract In the nam ot f nu,uou.

ino uoaru rerervea me riuni to reject any ana
all bids.

I.Kit 11. ISKNHAltT; Secretary.
li. L. IIOBINSON, President. v

NOTICE.
Oeorce Ualler. defendant, will takn notice that

on tho 12th day of January. 11W0, Oeoreln llalley,
plalntlll herein, filed her petition In the district
court of Lincoln county, Nebraska, nnlnst said
defendant, tho objoct and nraver of which are to
ecuro a docree of dlvorco on tho grounds of

cruelty. You are required to an.wor sam peii- -

llon on or ucioru uie zmn uay or i eurimry, ruuu.
Dated January is, iw,

OEOltOIA 1IA1I.EY.
J165 Ily 11.8, ltldgely, her Attorney.

LKQAL NOTICE.

Frank M. Waterhnuto. Ida A. Wateruoueo and
V. M. Stovena. defendants, will take netlce that on

18th day or January, nw, ine Jtarmern' lianmng
and 1onu Oompany, a corporation, plain--

tin herein, uieu n petition in tne
district court of Lincoln county, Nebraska,
asalnst raid defendants tho object and
urarer of which are to foreclose a cortalu niort--

tiaue executed by the defendants Frank M. Water--
house and Ida A. watorliouso to the plaintiff upon
tno Mortnoast quarter or section Mgut, in Town
thin Nine north, ot Itanae Thirty-tw- o west ot tho
Utli 1'. II.. ta sccuro tho payment ot a cortalu
nromlssorv note dated November nth. 1887 for the
sum oi t;:uu.uu, witn interest coupons attaciiou;
which note was duo and payable fle years after
dato, which note bears interest at ten porcent
tier annum, tiim mere is now uuo on saici noto
and mortgage and for taxes paid tho sum ot (SOO.OO

tor which sum witu interest irom tins
tiff prays for a decree that said defendants bo re-n-

rod to pay the sanib or that said tiromlses may
uo wiiu to satisty tne amount iouuu oue. iuqi
dofeiidant W. M. Stevens has a mortgage upon
tho promises above described which mortgage Is
of a lator dato to plaintiff's said raortuaKo and
plaintiff prays It bo declared a junior Hen to Its
ntfl mnrtunirA. M

You are required to answer said petition on tor
ueroro tne win uay or reuruary, iww.

Dated January 111. KXH). v
THE FAHMEltS' UANKINO AND LOAN COM- -

l'ANY, I'lalntlff. J1III03

LEOAL NOTICE.

Mary K. Mlllor. formorly Alary E. DoIIaven.
and Mnyflold Miller, defendants, will take notlco
that on the lilth day nf January, 1WM, Tho Farm-
ers' llanklng and Loan Company, a corpoiatlon,
plaintiff herein, filed Its petition In tho district
court ot Lincoln county, Nobraska, against said
defendants, the object and prayer ot which are
to foreclose a certain mortgage executed oyvtno
defendant Mary K Miller, undor the name of
Mary K, Dellaven to onn Nathaniel E. Martin,
which mnrtKnuo nas ueeu niineii topiainlin
heroin: said mortgage being dated Novombor 2t),
lssn, winch mortgage is upon tne nnrtnwest i(unr-to- r

of Section Twenty-six- , In Township Fifteen
north, or nance Thirty-thre- e west, or tno mn r.
M. to seenro tho narmont of a cortaln promissory
note dated November HOth, 1HNI, for the sura of
f'CO.OO with Interest coupon attached, which note
was due and payable llvo years after date, and
bearing interest nf ten per cent ior annum.
That there is now due on said note and mortgage,
and for taxes paid the sum of tl.03.1. for which
sum with Interest from this dato plaintiff prays
:or a decree tuat defendants u required to pay
tho same or that said premises may be sold tn sat
isfy the amount found due. Thatdofondant May-fiel- d

Mlllor claims someluterest In said premises,
Uio naturo of which Is unknown to plaintiff.

on are required to answer said petition on or
ueroro tne .mn day ot ouruary. liiuti,
THE FAHMEltS' UANKINO AND LOAN COM

l'ANY Plaintiff. jlllfVI

SIIKIUPP'S SALK.

Hv virtue of an order of aale Issued out ot
the DlftU-lc- t Court of Lincoln County, Statu
oi jxcuraiKU, unucr i uccrce in an actionwnere in James l.. wil Uiiih ih d alnt ff. and
l'U'tchcrtJraiidHtalT, et. al.. are dcfunilantN,
and to me directed, I Khali offer at public
sale and well to the highest bidder for cash,
at uie earn irom uoor oi me court nouxc in
North l'latte, Nebraska, on the ISth dav of
i- - euruary, iwtw, ni inc nour ot one o'clock p.
in. of Haiti dav. the followlnir descrtlx-i- l

real eHtate ti The nouthwct uuarter ot
the iinrthcaNt quarter, the north half of the
southeast quarter, and the southeast quar- -
iur in toe souiiicaHi quarter, ot section
I'ourtrcn. m low. mini) in. ne norm, itann
TMcnty-ciKn- i west oi tneum r. ai. in mu
coid county, neuraHKa.

uaieu tniH urn nay oi January, uhjo.
TIM T. KKI.IHKK.

, , Sheriff Lincoln County.

SHKHIPPS SALK.

Hv virtue of an order nf sali Issued nul nf
the District Court of Lincoln County, state
of NetiraHka, under a decree In an actionwherein David Cunningham, Kxecutor, Is
plaintiff and LlMie J. lllchey, et, al . aredefendants, tn me directed and deilvrrpii. i
Hiiau oner at punuc naie aim fell to the high-
est bidder for cash, at the east front door
of the court house. In North Platte, Lincoln
county, Nebraaka, on the 15th dav of February, ivw, ai one ii riocic ii in, oi nam nay, thotollowlng described real estate t- Th
east half of the Southwest quarter and

csi nan oi tne soumcasi quarter of Sec
mm rnr, in loni.nuiii ien rnortn, uanne
Thirty-tw- o West of the 0th 1'. M In Lincoln

nateu January n, umu.
TIM T KKLlIIEIt.

j..ts ai, hat, .iiorney,

rilODATE NOTICE.

Sheriff.

An Instrument purporting to be the last will of
K mil y K. (.'hsuiberlnln, In which Italph O. Cham-berlnl- u

Is named ns Kiecutnr. Is on nl in Dm
Oouulx Court of Lincoln County, Nebraska, nwait- -
mn inuuiiiu ii.e ivsu.i.ony ot witness Hurry II.
Ayer to sustain said Instrument will be taken at
111 o'clock a. m. on February B, 1WK), at the olllco
nf John 1". Deerlnu. Notary Public. In Hum.
York County, Maine. The question of ailmtsslon
of said Instrmuent to probate will be heard In
said County Court at 111 n, iu. on Kebruary 13.in, wnen anu where an parties of Interest may

A. 8. UALDfflN, Co'u'nVy jWge.

MimmimmniMiMtMiMinif iir nr wnmnimntntf wws!W

SLUdeboarHlSLty WAGONS
Wooclirjafjsee Witjelirjiils,

21 Carriages, Buggies, Road Wagons,
Carts, Spring wagons,

S3 Latest Styles and Best Quality for the Price.

BARB WIRE AND STAPLES.
PUMPS, PIPES AND FITTINGS, A OOmpiOte Lino

BALE TIES,
MACHINE OIL, AXLE GREASE.

Locust St., North Platte, Neb.

N. MoCABE. Proprlotor.

HERSHEY.

E. Mannccor.

! North Platte Pharmacy,

i
i
ir

t

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries. )

jfc We aim to handle the best grades of goods jfc

Sell everything at reasonable prices, and

warrant all goods to be just as represented, jfe

All Proscriptions Carefully Flllod by a Llconsod Pharmacist.

Orders from the country and along the line of the Union
Pacific Railway is respectfully solicited.

First door north of First National Bank.

RHEUMATISM CURED !

Wo will mail you nn nrticlo to wenr that positively cures RHEUMATISM.
SCIATICA, LUMBAGO AND GOUT by drawing the una ncid from tho systfim.
A written gnnrnntoo to refund your tnonoy in thirty days it not entirely satisfac-
tory. It costs only 82.00. Sond 2a stamp for booklot tolling nil about tho won- -

dorful euro. AddreeB REX RHEUMATIC CO., Box 14, HARTFORD, CONN.

In the District Court ot Lincoln County. No
braska. . ,

In tho Matter of tho Estate of Colbert Embrey,
deceased.

It appearing by tho petition of Josoph II. Trldle,
administrator of said estate, that there Is not suf
ficient personal property in the hands of said ad-

ministrator to pay the administration and that It
is necessary lu that behalf to.sell the realty of said
estate, t: Lot 11. Ulock 13. In the town or

'vlllago of Wallace, In our county. It Is: Ordered,
that all persons Interested in said estate nppoar
boforo me at my office In North Platte. Nebraska,
on the 17th day nf February, 1(KX), to show oauso
why a license mould not no granted said admin-
istrator to sell so much of said real estato as shall
bo necessary to pay the charges against said es
tato. Notice hereof will be given by publication
for four successive weeks prior to said day of
hearing lu The Tribuuo, a legal newspaper pub- -
nsiied at norm riaue, in our said county.

II, M, uhimkh, Judge.

LAND OFFICE NOT IOBS.

Notice foii publication.
United States Land Office, I

North l'latte, Nebraska, January fHh, 1U00. j
Notice Is hereby given that John Carver has

filed nntlcs ot bis Intention to make final proof
beforo tho Iteglstor and Ilecelver at their office In
North Platte, Neb., on Monday, tho Mih day of
February, UK)0, on Timber Culture Application
No. i;Wcli, tor the Northeast quarter ot the South-on- st

quarter of Section IS, Township U north,
llango 80 west. '

He namos as witness: Carroll O. Hawkins,
Morgan W. Davis, Joseph I). Hawkins and
Charles A. Olazo, all nf Welltleet, Neb.

jvo i ,ueo. k. riuiNUH, jieRinor.

NOTICE FOll TUllLIOATIION.
Land Olllco at North l'latte, Neb.,

January Vth, 1U00.

Notlco Is horeby ulvou that tho foltowlna-natne- d

settler has filed notice of his intention to make
final proof In support ot his claim, and that said
proof will bo Undo before Iteglstor and Ilecelver
it North I'latto, Neb., nn February --'1st 1000, viz:

IlltlM, lIllHHEtl
nhomado homestead entry No. 1SS22 for the
south half ot the northeast quarter and the north
half of the southeast quarter ot section 10, town-
ship 15 north, rango 30 west.

lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upm. and cultivation of said
land, viz: Charles Malletto, Oeorge E. Knox,
Cluude Wotngaud and Charles Stamp all of
norm nou,

1.
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UKO. U. F11EMU1I, Keglster.
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We are
Kept Busy

Repairing shoes for iipeople who appreciate
neat, substantial work

the only kind we do.
If not already a custo-
mer we solicit your
work.

GEO. TEKULVE,
Front Shoe Store.

FOE SALE.

FARM WAGONS,
SPRING WAGONS
TOP BUGGIES,
And all kinds of

Farm IVIachinepy.

Standard Goods at
Reasonable Prices.

LOCK & SALISBURY;
Ntmtn Platte.

JOS.

The best

J. BUSH,

5c

.J

IN TOWN
Can bo found at.,

j. r. HKMiimiEn.
Our Ten-Ce- nt Cigars are the

equal of any.
Your attention is invited to

our fine line of Chewing and
Smoking Tobaccos and Smok
ers articles.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,
0. V. llKDEix. O. 11. Dent

jgEDELL & DENT,

PHYSICIANS AND SUKGEONrf,
OfllceB: North Platto Notional Bauk

F.
Building, North Nob.

F. DENNIS, M. D.,

IIOMOEOPATHIST,
Ovsr First National Dank,

NOUTU I'LATTK, . . NEDHAHKA.

E, E. NORTHRUP,

Ofllco over Model
NEB.

A. II. Davis, L, E. IIoacii.
&

- -
Urnuy ulooK e Koome i &

H, S.

CIGAR

Platte,

DENTIST.
Clothing

NORTH PLATTE,

JAVIS ROACH

ATTORNEYS-AT-LiAW- .
NORTH PLATTE,, NEBRASKA

RIDGELY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- .

Ofllco in (linmnn Blook, Df woy street.
NORTH PLATTE, - NEBRASKA

F. H, Edmonds. J. M. Calhoun
Edmonds & Oalhoun,

LAW AND COLLECTIONS.
Over I'ostofflcc, NOHTH I'LATTK, NKH.

J , S. HOAOLAND, W. V. HOAOUVNO.

HoaglandA, Hoagland,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS

Of&oe over
McDonald's bank. NOHT1I NEI),

yiLCOX & nALLIGAN,

ATTORN E W,
IfOHTU PLATTE, - NEUHASKA

OfOc ornr North l'latte National Ilauk,

T.

Store,

C. PATTERSON,

PLATTE,

HTTORNBY-HT-LR- W,

Oflloe over Yellow Front Shoe Store
NORTH PLATTE. NEB.

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

Nun, Always reliable. Lmtllna, aslc rirutst tax
IIIIC'IIKSTKH'N ENULINIt In Bed aixt
linld meuillo txixes. sealed with blua rlbtmn.
Tnk no other. ItefUae danueroua aulllliillonssntl Imllatloiia. Uuyuf your Dnigglst,
or senct r. In stamps fur I'arllrulara, Tratl.miinlala and "Itellef for I.uUlea," in Itlttr,
fry rrlurn Mall. 10,000 Testimonials, bold by
M Drumisls.

onionBBTBn oEMIOA oo.


